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ll JOB WORKfr

i Llano road is Bearing com

state Editors associations
Ineot next month

la freecoinage question is
pg the day
I

iis is a year of conventions and
tlODS

blitics is warming up and is
f ming more exciting than a
class dog fight

fhoro arc in Texas abont 220
fional banks with a combined
itol o QTer 25000000

loldthwaite has organized a
i Band Good luck o you

t is not probable that any rail
ds will be built until after the
ournment of the piesent legis
are

ur cotton exports from this
antry reaches the handsome lit
i sum of 275658029 in spite of

low prices

The Brotherhood of surveyors
re called to meet in Austin on
londay April 18tb for the pur¬

pose of making a more perfect or¬

ganization

State candidates who will speak
in San Saba well be granted full
protection And if they sound the
right note they will make a big
haul here as we aro about 3000
strong

San Antonios city Treasury has
gone broke There was not suf¬

ficient funds on hand to meet the
expenses of the city for the past
month We trust however they
will pull through all right as we
would not like to seo the old city
go into the bands of a receiver

t m-

It is now believed that Clark
will be elected if he gets the nom-

ination
¬

And he will certainly bo-

in the convention He is gaining
rapidly and the Clark enthusiasm
is spreading it seems to bo kinder

ZontagSOas but c5t in Uie least in

fections

The executive committee of the
Farmers State Alliance of Texas
have issued a call for the several
alliance throughout the state to
hold a meeting on Saturday April
2nd at 2 oclock for the purpose of

ratifying the platform of principles
adopted at St Louis Feb 22nd

1892 by the Labor conference

The law can compel a man to
work the road five days provided
the road overseer sees proper But
doea the law compel the overseer
to call his hands together five days
in each year It is to be hoped
however that the overseers will
give their respective roads a
good working and pnt the roads in
good conditions as roads are an im-

portant
¬

item in the make up of a-

countys welfare

Our county is still making head¬

way on the road to success Sst-

tlers are coming in and the county

f ia filling Crops are growing nicely
and stock doing moderately well
All who come to our county and
see it just as it is say they are well
pleased This speaks well for the
county We need n railroad in ol-

der
¬

to ship thtr farm products and
stock from our county and some-

day in the near future we will get
a road the shipments to and from

our county are heavy and would
bjULbandsome income to a road

There is scarcely a worse school

on earth for the education of the
young than that of the street And
it is a melancholy reflection that
so many of the rising generation
ore preparing to graduate into act
ire life from its corrupting associ-

ations
¬

It is impossible to calcu-

late
¬

the power and extent of the
evil influences which are brought
to bear upon the minds and hearts
of boys who are allowed unrestrict-

r ed liberty to roam the streets day
and night imbibing the evil com
mnuications which corrupt good
manners drinking in lessons of
blasphemy from their companions

Coleman Voice

Consumption Cored
An old pbyticUn retiring from prac-

tice
¬

having had placed in bis hands by-
an East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Ai4hmaand all throat
and luug allections also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints after having tested
its wonderful cuiatnc power in thousand
of cases has felt it bis duty io make It-

knonrn to his snSering fellows Actuated
by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-

man
¬

suffering I will send free if charge
to nil who maj desire it this recipe inJ JSermiinIFr ncli or English with fall di

preparing and using Sent by
aing with stamp naming

A Novcs 820 Powers
Y

TOLTJME XYIII

Announcements
Oar terms for announcing can ¬

didates nre as follows
District Officers 1000
County 750
Commissioners 500
Precinct Officers 300

Terms cash with the announce
ment

COUNTY JUDGE
KAY antboizesns toannounco himSF a condidato for the reelection to the

office of Connty Judge at the November
Election

M POOL authorizes us to an ¬

JOHN him as a candidate for the office

of Comity Jndge at the November Elec-
tion

¬

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK

DUGGAN authorizes ns to announceAhim as a candidate for reelection to
the office of District and County Clerk at
the November Election

McCONNELL authorizes us-

to announce him as a candidate forthe
office of District and County Clerk at the
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
ESTEP authorizes us to an-

nounce him as a candidate for re-

election to tho office of County Treasurer
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTOR
W HUDSON authorizes us to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to tho office of Sheriff and Tax Col ¬

lector at the November Election

COUNTY ATTORVEY
FAVEK authorizes us to announcePJI as a candidate for the ofilce of

County Attorney at the November Elec-

tion
¬

HIDE AND ANIMAUINSPECTOR
DOFFLEMYRE authorizes us

JAMES bim as a candidate for re-

election
¬

to the office of Hide and Animal
Inspector at the November Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes ns to an-

nounce
¬

him as a candidate for reelec ¬

tion tothe office of Tax Assessor at the
November Election

Who will get up the biggest bar ¬

becue this summer Last year
there was some difficulty in getting
speakers for tho occasion This
summer there will be difficulty in
getting the occasions for the speak¬

ers

In answer to the question How

does the News stand in tho county
elections we will say that the
News will take no part whatever
in the election of onr county offi ¬

cers Wo beliove the people of-

thocounty Juiow tEb cottdiclatas

as well as we do All correspond-

ents

¬

and contributors of the News

will please heed the above

Merit Wins

desire to to onr citizens tint forsay
years we have beenselling Dr KingsNew

DrDiscovery for Consumption
Kings New Life Pills Uockiena Arnica

Elect Hitters and have neverSilve nc
handled remedies that sell as well or that
have given such universal satisfaction
We do uot hesitate to guarantee them ev¬

ery time and we 6tand ready to refund
the purchase price if satisfactory results
do not follow their use These remodies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits Tom M Grays Drgn-

gists CM

Why dont the lawyers who go

out to make speeches when allud ¬

ing to the great prosperity of the
country tell their hearers that
we only have nine million of our
homes mortgaged that we have the
small number of three million men

hunting work that aliens only own

G5 million acres of our land that
aliens have three million four hun ¬

dred thousand dollars invested in
our country in various enterprises
that we have only nine dollars per
capita in circulation that cotton is
only worth four to six cents and
that if sold at sheriffs sale we would

like SoOOOOOOOOO of paying out

A Safe Investment
Is one which guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results or in case of failure a
return of purchase price On this safe
plan you can bny from our advertised
druggist a bottle oi Dr Kings Now Dis-
covery for Consumption It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every case when used
for any affection of Throat Lungs or
Chest such as Consumption Intlamation
of Lungs Bronchitis Asthma Whooping

Croup etc etc It is pleasant andCongh
to taste perfectly safe and canagreeable

always be depended npon Trial bottle
freo at Tom M Grays drug store 1

o
In comparing our sale of lands

for Taxes with the sales of other
counties advertised in our exchang-

es

¬

we find that ours is much less
than a great many others although
ours is much larger than usual
This speaks well for our county
And in ours there is not a town lot
advertised this certainly speaks
well for our tow-

nMcElrees Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORDS BUCKDRAUGHT are
for solo by tho following merchants in

SAN SADA COUNTY
J N Eddins San Saba
Ketcbum fc Son San Saba-
Thos Hollis Bend
Mrs It VT Daily Cherokee
S N Hanmir Bend
J NBarklcy Cherokee
J JTaylor Hicbland Springs

Dr Drummonds Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism has received

the unqualifiedmdorwnientnf tbemcdical-
fucnlty as being a safe and remarkably cf-

ficient preparation for the relief and
speedy cure of Rheumatism Its work is-

w > speedy and miracnlcns thnt lieiefit is-

fiH froi tho first dose and one bottle Is
warranted to cure any ordiiary case Sold
by druggists Price j5 for large bottle
or sent bv prepaid express on receipt of
price by Drummond Medicine Co 43 0-

II Maiden Lauc New York Agents wanted

Algenta-

Ed News The grass is grow-

ing
¬

birds are singing hens are
laying a fine rain has fallen and
everything seems to bo dressing
up in spring style probably spring
will soon arrive when it comes we
trout it immediately announced be¬

cause we stilish people dont want
to be attired in spring clothing in-

tho winter time that would be nn-

intrnsion on the season and then
us people are gettin purty hifaloot
in anyhow We farmers are trying
to keeD pace with the progress
we have sorter got it in our headn
thniwoTnest coitJJiS od way p
doing and rub ont and begin new
as it wore Little one horse plows
have no more charms for us We
like these hightoned yanky ridin
plows Fes sir whats the use of
staying so far behind the world
when wo can get a plow thats
manufactured away back there in-

yankeydom which will harrow tho
ground plow in the stumps and
split it into stovewood cultivate
the crop and do everything else but
go to mill Now the fact of the
business is weuns down here keep
getting more sensible all the time
and still we want to learn more nil

the time so once and awhile we

have to get a dot or so from the
Editors describing how to take the
rock out of tho other end of the
sack and divide the corn and ad-

vertise
¬

more liberally c But
now for this new impetus in agri-

culture
¬

we must have imported
amongst us some courteous loving
gentleman who feels such an inter-

est
¬

in our welfare that he can no
longer refrain from letting it bo

known to us so he comes to see us-

in person and is always oh so hap-

py

¬

to see us be shows us his goods

and then tellfi us that we have been
highly recommended to him as

just the fellows to come to there ¬

fore has called around He then
begins to put an affection bait on

his hook If wo nibble he goes on

but if ho thinks wo aint going to
grab righter hold hed put on-

llOoItbolt hvpnnotliPrnntUfioBl
lyhed bait with something so

smart and so funny that we will

nail righter bold and freeze to it-

We are now prepared to consid ¬

er more prolificer and decide that
wo are not as enterprising as we

should be Wo wont to farm a
little more biferlootin Weve got
some six bit ponies too and if we-

dont put tb em to work we cant do
nothing no how

Mr Editor we got sorter stuck
on that man who sold the Yanky
plows He was so hifalootin polly
tick he said said he I just tell you

brethren we poor downtroden
hardy handed farmers are going to
down those dadblasted National
banks and we are going to have
free silver and gold too In fact
bretheren justice equity and love

is on our side We feed them Ac

Yes sirree said he ho said with

their herculean strength ns it were

they bavo clutched us and have
thrown around us their mighty
claim and before they lock it
around us and throw away the key
brethren we must break it into
splinnix and knock the whole Ka
poodle pell mell

Now in regard to this double
selfactingwith the assistance of

about six mulesforty horse power

agricultural promoter Til tell you
its cheap and then lookattbe time
you get on it only 75 at interest
Why just look says ho he 6ays
you can go out and throw up the
earth before you are half through
then go a fishing and read the re-

form
¬

papers more Well yes says
we butdoggon but how about the
note Why ho says says he this
hero machine is as selfsustaining-
as tho Government is going to be

II well all right Pie tako one
then Old Fogy

Colony Items

Everything in tho farming line
is progressing nicely in this local¬

ity All are grateful for tho loto

abundant nnd timely rain and nre

rustling to moke it the more effect ¬

ing Several farmers aro taking
in more land by clearing and mov-

ing
¬

out fences This seems to be-

indispensiblo ns the population is
on the increase The wise man

was right when he said as riches
increase they increase that eat
them Indeed a good mans re¬

sponsibility never ceases while
life lasts and his sphere of useful-

ness
¬

does not contract so long as
his mind nnd body are both ncthe
Gray hairs aro respectable but old

age with decrepitude has fore¬

bodings that aro not in the least
inviting

Devoted to the Interests end UpBuilding of San Saba County

SAN SABA TEXAS MAItCII IS 1SD2

T ZSS SAXjES
Whereas I have in compliance with the law and by virtue of the Tax Rolls of

willSan Saba Connty Texas Levied upon the following tracts or parcels if laud and
Proceed to sell ttfj samo at the Court House door in San Saba Town on Tuesdav the
5th day of April 1892 within legal hours at public outcry to the highest bidder for
cash tosatisfy the Sate and County Taxes due onsail Lands for tho year lfiOl to-

gethcr with all costs that haveaccrued or may accrue there on
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Onr connty surveyor Mr Seth
Moore lias been amongst us sur-

veying
¬

and locating lines between

Eov T 0 Dapew and A J Hub ¬

bard W E Graves and W F
Crawford All parties are satis¬

fied Indeed these quiet unassum ¬

ing Colony folks have a high opin-

ion

¬

of honest competent county

officials and liberally subscribe to

the political creed that When the
righteous are in authurity the peo ¬

ple rejoice but when the wicked

bear rule the people mourn
Miss Fannie Owens school is

nearing its close All the schools
are on the tiptoe for winding up
creditably after which they pur-

pose

¬

having a galaday on Eongb
Creek in the nature of a fish fry
Young folks cant live to their own
satisfaction without a little fnn
now and then

Miss Fannie has taught a good
school nnd has given general satis-

faction
¬

and will long be remem ¬

bered by the pupils as one of our
old teachers

Eev Clendenine preaches regu-

larly
¬

in the Colony this being ono

of his best appointments
Old Grandmother Wallace is at

the point of death She has been

a mother in Israel indeed and
when gone will be missed by more

than hor own family A good man-

or woman is not always apprecia-

ted
¬

while living but when they
aro gone a vacuum is perceptible

W J W

A Gold Watch and 204
That is what every Agent receives who

gets np a club on onr 1 per week plan
Onr 11karat goldfilled cases aro war-

ranted

¬

for 20 j ears Fino Elgin or Wnl-

tbam movement Stem wind and set
Ladj or Gents size Eqns to any 30

watch To sccnte agents where we have
none wo foil one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Clnh price and send
C O D hy oiprcss with pri ilcgn of ex-

amination

¬

before paying for same
Onr agent at Durham N C writes

Onr jewelers have confessed they
dont know how yon can furnish snch
work for the money

One good reliable agent wanted for each
place Write for particulars
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S E W HUDSON
Sheriff and TasCollector

DRAMATIC

Tho entertainment last Saturday
night was pronounced a Grand
Success Mr Ed Hart as Enoch
Arden and Miss Maymee Doffle-

myre as Annin proved themselves
in every respect actors worthy of
the parts they represented Miss
Julia Daggan as Miriam acted her
part in n most becoming manner
Mr Bob Soiders as Philip Ray
acted well his part and proved his
ability equal to the difficult piece

he personated And old reliable
Arch as Dr Grammet rendered his
part in such a way that had old Dr-

Grammet himself been there he
would not have known himself
from Arch Nix Lidstoue as Pe-

ter
¬

the drunkard personated his
part to that degrea of perfection
that we were at times puzzled to
know whether he was acting as a
drunkard or was really drunk
Guy Brown Henry Chamberlain

JEiLGompbell Will Campbell as
Sailors went through with their
parts without a bobble And La-

mar
¬

Lidstone and Miss Lillie
Campbell Enoch Ardens children
went through their parts in a man-

ner
¬

to merit high praise The
music furnished under the direc-
tions

¬

of Miss Ada Campbell was
delightful and reached that degree
of perfection seldom nttaiued by-

amatnres Tho whole entertain-
ment

¬

was indeed splendid nnd
when we consider that it was got ¬

ten up nnd rendered by our own
home talent and consider the dif-

ficult
¬

play rendered we hav e a
pleasant feeling of mingled pride
and surprise A large nnd attent-
ive

¬

audiance was present and as
far as we can learn all are pleased
We trnst that the Company will
keep this movement up and bo
ready for nuother entertainment
in the near future

Tho tolal receipts at the door
was S6350 less about 8350 ex-

penses
¬

Not profits for tho Brass
Band SCO

Town improvements aro still
going on Our town is bound to-

be a beauty
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Sanderson Brothe

DfALEKSIN

DEALEIt IN

LEDBETTER

DEALERS

XI3BEB SUBSCRIPTION S150 p year

C n SiSDERSON M V

rs
Dealchs Ik

DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Varnishes Toilet Arlicles Etc

Only tho Pnrc t nnd Freshest Prugs Kept in Speeinl attention paid
to tho Jobbing Trade

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hoars Day or Xiyh-
tlieKeena Assortment of Fine Jeteelry at Moderate Prices

2PAgcnts for Hawkes Celebrated Spectacles

Headquarters Ranch Supplies

SAN SABA TEXAS

BT3C73 = <24 gti-
WW IP ur wrvie M e
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Select

>

o

55Q

for

BEarSSES

We endeavor to keop tho best and to soil at a legitimate protit I lonr and other
heavy groceries aro handled in car load lots Wo also keep a neat assortment of Queens
ware and glassnaie

SAX

stock

TEXAS

Dry Goods Clothing lotions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

r Agent for 31 BOKX MERCHANT TAILOR and thjIIAMILTOXBKOWN

Shoo Company

BTTho BESTCOODS at tho LOWEST Iossihlo Trice Ge me asharoofyoni
patronage and satisfaction is as9nred

James Dofflemyre Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men

¬

and a comfortable place for all
Here yon will find good meals comfortable beds fino ngars and polite attention

T Y ELTOX M C HARPER J c GREEN

Bltoaa aSsuriper z Ore a

DEALERS IN

taple and Fancy Groceries
Onr aim is to keep a full line of first class groceries sell at a legitimate protit iVr

caslihandle country produce when it can be dono i ithout low We holicit a hberilt-

tharo of pnblic patronage boliewng that we can sne satisfaction

SAN

W H Manager

IX

Food Farm Produce Farm Machinery
Cigars Tobaccos Candies and a ieueral
Line of Groceries

The San Saba News

LIVE LOCAL iAPEit

San Saba Texas

DEALER IN

Hardware Qiieensware-
Tinware Glassware and

and Crockery

Mitchel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Snrroys
Phaetons and Road

Carts

JlcCorniick llcancrs Mow-

ers and Binder Twine

IrIOWS AND FAKM MACHINERY

OF EVEyTTSESCRIFTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Eock Building Op-

posite

¬

Dofflemyre Hotel

J01S GLARE

If You Want a-

o

Piano or Organ

WEITE TO

Collins
Armstrong CoF-

OIIT WORTll TEXAS

Terms Easy
Prices Low

Instruments of all grades
and Prices

Bargains ill 2nd hand
goods always on hand

Agent wanted Generally
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